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at our GREAT BARGAINS. r <
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A new line of Dress Serges just to hand and put on sale at 30c yd, worth 40o 
Another line, Heavy Serge at 20c worth 35c 

100 pair blankets at 95c a pair
10 pcs Pink Flannellett at 5c, regular price 10c 
50 Doz Ladies’ Vests at 19c, “ 26c
25 “ Handkerchiefs at lc each 
10 “ Children’s Tam-O-Shanties, all going at 2se

Ladies Mantles from $2.90 up to $10 
Men’s heavy all wool socks at 10c a pair 

Braces at ioc a pair 
Ulsters, all wool, at $6. $7.50 and $9
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<;mMILLINERY#

Such a grand array of attractions in Millinery as has never before been put 
of the latest styles. Our stock contain*, nothing else. You

The latest and greatest irristible Success.
* on exhibition in this town. You may be

conut on the lowest prices. Competition can’t touch us.
sure

may r
GROCERIES^

! Matches 5c a box
* Japan Tea 8 lbs for $1.00
: Fancy Biscuits-Jim-Jams, Peoples Mixed School Cakes, Sultanas at taje a lb _____

j"_ ZD. ^ ' r 1T1 hi be,

Best Saradines 5c a boxBest Salmon 2 cans 25c

> OUR MOTTO : We always lead, we never follow

Dr. Gunther, the well known head of 
the department of zoology in the British 
Museum, retired on October 1, owing to 
the age regulations.

Mr. Wm. Kenny, Q. C., who was re
cently appointed Solicitor-General for 
Ireland, is a Roman Ca'holic Unionist, 

thing in Ireland.

general items.Shiloh’s Cure, the great Cough and 
> Croup Cure is in great demand. Pock- 
. ut size contains twenty-five, only 2cc. 
• Children love it. Sold at Peoples! Drjig 
Store, Mildmay, by J. A. Wilson. 1 ~

Ladies’ Safe JLbsorfier !
IT AR,SORBS EMERY DROP

Sir Henry Strong, Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court, was granted four 
months’ leave of Absence.

if
:

A negro boy named Brown slot an
other negro boy named Black at Guelph 
but did not injure him seriously.

The annual convention of the Amal- 
ated Association of Street Railway

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. says, “Shiloh’s Vitalizer Saved 
My Life. I consider it the best remedy 
for a debilitated system I ever used." 
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble 
it excels. Price 75 cts. For sale at 
the People’s Drug Store, Mildmay, by 

.J. A. Wilson.

“THE LADIES’ SAFE ABSORBER” is an article designed for the 
prevention of any disagreeable trouble under special circumstances. It 
is absolutely reliable, easily adjusted, and cannot become misplaced 

circumstances. It can be worn without the knowledge of

a rare

1

The Right Rev. Richard Durnford, 
Bishop of Chichester, died suddenly 
yesterday at Basle, Switzerland. He 

troit’ _ . , was ninety-three years old.

Captain Sweeney, San Diego, Col in the latter part The death is reported at Clayton
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy^the of NoTember or early in December is on Out, of Mr.

the cards. ^ ^ ^ of | „lties almost to the close of hi, life.

celebrated in | Newfoundland’s revenue for the Sep
tember' quarter was $315,700 being 

quarter of

gam
Employees of America opened at De-

iunder any
another when desired. It is simple and inspires confidences to the we

lt is medicated with
5
iusing it. It cannot possibly injure the health, 

one of the best and strongest Antiseptics, which gives it power to prevent 
and destroy Putrefaction, or what is the same thing, the Bacteria upon 
which Putrefaction depends. We will positively guarantee “The Ladies 
Safe Absorber” to be perfectly satisfactory,dr money refunded. It will 
be sent securely sealed in plain wrapper (with guarantee) upon receipt of 

3 for 31,00, (which we guarantee to last for one year)

1man
says :
first medicine I have ever 
would do me any good. Price 60c. Sold 
at Peoples’ drug store, Mildmay, by J. 
A. Wilson.
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The anniversary 

Queenston Heights was 
Toronto on Saturday by a parade of the 
various drill corps of the Public School 

Mrs. John Langdon, who lives six 
miles from Delta, Ohio, has given birth 
to five children, all boys, and they are
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price, 60 cents or 
with full directions how to use.

We do not send Circulars but will in all cases refund the money if 
Address :

I$32,800 less than the
before the commercial crash.

same
^ vmïiui last year

and an improvement of $100,000, on 
the previous quarter of this year.

News is received in London of the 
death of Makololo, one of Lauingstone’s 
most faithful followers in Africa from 

What makes the taking 
sadder is the fact that he left

.31 not entirely satisfactory.
«LADIES' SUPPLY CO. !doing well.

Mr. Wm. Carter, of 59 Bay street, Tor- 
accidentally drowned in Rock

Relief in six hours,—Distressing

.can Kidney Cure, You cannot afford 
to pass this magic relief ana 
•Sold at Mildmay Drag Store

La Crosse, Wis. *

tonto, was
Lake, Man., on Sunday evening, by the 
upsetting of a boat.

1851 to 1865. 
off the i— 
forty-five widows to mourn him.

cure. V

of the warlike 
the in-

It is reported as
signs of the times that Turpin.
venter of melinite, has been summoned 

to assist

oneKarl’s Clover Root, the great Blood 
purifier gives fiesliness and clearness, 
to the Complexion and cures Constipa 
Mon, 25 cts, 50 cts, $1.°°. For sale at 
itbe People’s Drug store, Mildmay,by J- 
A. Wilson. The Mildmay Gazellecott’sSfrom Paris to Constantinople, 

in fortifying the Bosphorus and the 
Dardanelles.

The resolution of the Marquis of Salis
bury to secure the adoption of the re 
forms proposed by the powers and to 
use coercive measures if necessary 
causing the Sultan of Turkey a great 

' deal of uneasiness.

t

ifiaHeart Disease Relieved in 80 Min 
for the heart *4«tes.—Dr. Ignew's cure 

-gives perfect relief in all cases of Or
ganic or sympathie heart disease in 80 
minutes, and speedily effects a cure. 
It is a peerless remedy for palpitation, 
-shortness of breath, smothering spells 
J>ain in left side and all symptoms of a 
diseased heart. One dose convinces. 
Sold at Mildmay Drug Store.

'4ASA BLOOD PURI*!** —A lt »m««s «U •«*» “ *-
ne* medld». sed «seSsles 
IsgttdUnls «■*»•*‘•■t***

IT ACTS WITH EWMY 
ON TMC UVt*. KIONEYS
and pores or rnc ski*

•I tkaa. ergsas. «*•».
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The Dominion Government is being 

urged to put a tax on natural gas, 
which is being piped in large quantities 

Canada to cities in the United

until January 1st 1897,
ttoa ud Sftaa.

the new medicine

from
States.‘•no AMO P**
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Ad important shipment of apples 

made on Saturday from Grimsby, Out.,
ConUoTof ti,eSOnTario ^uif Expert SZ."',

ment Stations is making this experi- ^ s,hUU.I.d pws el *• |l|l**_
meut in the hope that it may be the it.kbor. cum of urehl. udj*w«»
means of opening up a good market fo, -
Ontario apples. „ tUiui-bulldltig proputte*.

Disastrous prairie fires have been rag ,<Th_ Kiwrx TmAT CURBS." 
ingall the way from Headingly. Man.' ^
to within a few miles of Winnipeg, BcaatUIu tbe Cwpl.vl—■
It is known that at least three lives 

lost, but it is impossible as yet to

was
»»»*■*• »eo foritsN*'W96
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One Dollar3HA^
3MV1. mi

For sale at the People’s Drug store 
by JA Wilson.

For-Je SA till People’s Store'
Mildmay.

wore
ascertaiu full details.
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23 CTS.


